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Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk mendeskripsikan: (1) wujud konflik batin pada tokoh Louisa Clark dalam novel *me before you* karya Jojo Moyes; (2) faktor yang melatarbelakangi konflik batin tokoh Louisa dalam novel *me before you* dan (3) bentuk penyelesaian konflik batin dalam novel *me before you*. Sumber data untuk penelitian ini adalah novel *Me Before You* karya Jojo Moyes dengan jumlah halaman 264. Teknik pengumpulan data dengan membaca dan mencatat, sedangkan analisis data dilakukan dengan teknik *heuristic-hermeneutic*. Keabsahan data diambil dari validitas semantik serta realibilitas intrarater dan reliabilitas interrater. Hasil penelitian ini sebagai berikut. Wujud konflik batin tokoh Louisa Clark meliputi pilihan tidak sesuai keinginan, bimbang dalam permasalahan, dan yang terakhir harapan tidak sesuai dengan kenyataan. Dari penelitian tersebut menunjukkan bahwa permasalahan yang di alami tokoh Louisa dalam novel *me before you* di dominasi adanya Id daripada ego. Dominasi id daripada ego yang memnyebabkan Louisa mengalami konflik batin, dan wujud konflik batin yang paling dominan pada Louisa terdapat pada kebimbangan dalam menghadapi permasalahan. (2) faktor yang melatarbelakangi konflik batin tokoh Louisa Clark dalam novel *Me Before You* meliputi faktor internal dan faktor eksternal. Di dalam faktor internal meliputi membenci diri sendiri, kecemasan akan masa depan dan iri dengan kehidupan adiknya Treenaa. Faktor eksternal meliputi faktor lingkungan yang kurang mendukung, krisi simpati dari Nyonya Traynor dan pegkhianatan orang terdekat. Dari dua faktor tersebut yang paling bERPENGARUH sebagai penyebab munculnya konflik batin Louisa adalah faktor eksternal, (3) bentuk penyelesaian konflik batin yang dialami Louisa Clark dalam novel Me Before You yang meliputi sublimasi, proyeksi, dan rasionalisasi. Adapun bentuk penyelesaian yang paling sering dilakukan oleh Louisa adalah bentuk represi

Kata kunci: konflik batin, tokoh, novel, psikoanalitik
This study aims to describe: (1) a form of inner conflict in the character Louisa Clark in the novel Me Before You by Jojo Moyes; (2) the factors underlying the inner conflict of Louisa's character in the novel Me Before You and (3) the form of resolving inner conflicts in my novel before you. The data source for this research is the novel Me Before You by Jojo Moyes with page number 264. The technique of collecting data is by reading and taking notes, while data analysis is done by heuristic-hermeneutic techniques. The validity of the data is taken from semantic validity and intrarater reliability and interrater reliability. The results of this study are as follows. The manifestation of the inner conflict of Louisa Clark's character includes the choice not as desired, hesitation in the problem, and finally the hope is not in accordance with reality. From the research shows that the problems experienced by Louisa's character in the novel Me Before You are dominated by the existence of Id rather than the ego. The dominance of the id rather than the ego which caused Louisa to experience inner conflict, and the form of inner conflict that was most dominant in Louisa was in the hesitation in facing problems. (2) factors underlying the inner conflict of Louisa Clark's character in the novel Me Before You include internal factors and external factors. Internal factors include self-hatred, anxiety about the future and envy of the life of his sister Treena. External factors include less supportive environmental factors, sympathy from Mrs. Traynor and betrayal of the closest person. Of the two factors that were the most influential as the cause of the emergence of inner conflict Louisa was an external factor, (3) the form of resolution of inner conflicts experienced by Louisa Clark in the novel Me Before You which includes sublimation, projection, and rationalization. The settlement form most often done by Louisa is a form of repression.

Keywords: inner conflict, character, novel, psychoanalytic
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